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Denver, Colo. Mareh 5th, 1902.

1

The MoroeeoMining Company,

Denver, Colorado.

Gentlemen,-

In acoordance with instructions from Mr. Dennis

Sheedy. I have examined your property at Leadville.

Colorado. and beg to submit in brief my report and con-

elusions in regard to your opera:t:ions th~re.

LOCATION, PlANT. ETC,

Your property. oomprising about ~en aores, is

located at the southern end of Harrison Avenue. imme-

diately adjoining and comprising a small portion of the

Leadville To,vnSite. It 11es west of the property con-

trolled by the NewHomeMining Company.knownas the Bon

Air, and immediately south of the Bohn baning Company's

territory. Its loootion, therefore, as regards rail..

road and other faoilities, is exceptions 1.

The mining plant is very complete and of exeellent

construction throuiZhout. Without going into detail. it

comprises in the llJiin, one double 12 x 14 hoister, two

100 H. P. boilers, one 20 Kilowatt dynamo for lighting

purposes. one Duplex mine station pump, and the other

minor aecessories usually necessary. The buildings are

substantial. well arranged. and all that is necessary
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for effioient work.

GEOLOGY AND ORE SHOOl'S.

The property is looated some distanoe below the

carbonate FauIt. Th&f'ormtion. exoept; as herein noted.

is that oharacteristio of' the general f'ormtion of' the

lower leadville Basin, and in a general way unif'orm with

that of the adjoining properties. Your shaft knONnIlII

tho A. V. shaft shows th& following section furnished me

by your foremn. Mr. Melville.

flash. 78 feet.
Whih Porphyry. 210"
Contact Material, 15"
Lime Porphyry Conglomerate 20 "
Gray Porphyry. 51"
Contact Materia 1 5"
Blue Lime. 13 '
MineWorking Station.
Blu& Lime.
Dolomide S~nd.
Quartll Sand,
White Lime stone,

,13
60
11
72

,
",

This seotion praotically oorresponds with th& f'or-

me.tion shown throughout your workings. The intrusive gray

porphyry sheet shown in the shaft oocurs in the &asterly

extnmity of' your main working l<Nel and 19 shownby railles

and oross-outs at other points. A similar intrusiv&

porphyry sheet oocurs in the BonAir shaft some fifty feet

below their working l&vel. and is further dev&lopad by th&ir

north drift. I think it more than probab Ie that this sheet

oharaoteristio of your workings is identioa 1 with the in.-

trusive sheet ooourring in the Bon Air.
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Th&principal 01'&shoot which has b&&ndlr1&lop&d

lin& 18 about 500 feet. Th&shoot is d&scrib&d to lll& as

in tho 'dcinity of' your property may be described as the

Bcn Air~~eldon-Star shoot, whioh has b&on produotive of'

high grade ore, and I am told oonsiderable prof'its in all

three of tlulse properties, It lies about midwaybetween

the Bon Air -mdthe Bchn sharts. and in a development of

several hundred feet has shown a uniform northeast and

southwest eour se , Its width has varied from 250 rtf to

300 rtf It ocours in the BonAir above the intrusiv& gray

porphyry oheet and oocupies the blue lime stone horizon

between ttat and the overlying white porphyry. The dis-

tance from th& westerly limit cf this shoot on the Bon Air

ground on the course of' the shoot to your northerly Bide

being very well defined and regular whsre it crosses the

properties above named, but from what I oould learn. it is

not so wen defined on the Bohn Compan;y'sground. which

lies between your territory and that Qf' the Bon Air.

Ore shoots in the I..eadvi11&Diotrict may oontinue

vary strong. well defined and produotive for a long di8 •
.;

tanoe. and then meeting with some slight ohange in the

formation. such as a i'raoturing or ohange in character'

of' the enolosing or underlying rook. may beoome broken

up and disseminated through a large mass of material.

Under such conditions they may temporari~ lose their

productiveness. or at least become unprof'itab Ie. although

in many oases sueh shoots bave been known to come to-

•
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gether again, either at a law' horizon, or on the same

geological plene on which they have previously been fol-

lowed, and beBomeagain woll defined and produotive.

MINE DEVELOPMENTS.

Your main "hatt. 4 1/2 x 11 in the clear. has been

sunk vertically to a depth of a1;lout560 feet. The workings

ocour at a depth of 41'l feet. at whioh point '!IF'! cut your

pumpstlltion and your working station. At this level.you

have driven a drift east about 700 feet. and west abom

425 feet. This level. with four cross-outs therefrom and

nine railes of greater or less extent. oonstitutes the

mine developments.

In ardor that you maytie in more aocurately your

location as togards these adjoining produoti~e properties,

I would note that the northeasterly corner of your ground

lies 200 feet west of the BonAir shatt and 600 feet South

of the Bohn shett. The easterly haIt' of your ground oon-

sists of a narrow atrip varying from 220 to about 300 feet

in width. The westerly portion of YOllrterritory, in-

olllding the city lots you control, spreads out to a width

of ab~ut 650 feet.

ORE SHONIliG.

With the exception of the distance between your shatt

and 'roo 2 raise to the east. and in the north cross-cut frcm

the east aide of the shatt. which portion of your main level

is in white lima stone. all the baIanoe of your developments
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on your main working level are practically in blue lime

stone. This b lUll litll6stone is throughout all the work.

ings considerably altered and soft. None of the workings,

except Ifo. 4 raise east of shaft. comprise eny development:

above the sheet of intrusive porphyry. The ore showing

at the present time, as well as the production ot SOlll8

POSITIOl,J OF PRODUCTIVE SHOOT.

500 tons. which I am infonned you have mde, consists ot

bunches of iron oxide occurring irregularly in the blue

limestone. Such bunehea are generally aasociateil with

some stringers of intrusive porphyry, but have ccourred

very irregularly and are very unsatisfaotory to follow.

They ar, ge'lerally very low gmds. and so far, as a whols,

h,vs not presented a basis for prcfitable mining operations.

I _y say in genera I, that such detaebed irregular bunehea

of ore. ullleSll of exeellent grade, do not pay for the cost

of extracting and handling, where operations are conducted

through a shaft.

The productive ore shoot reterred to _hove as o!'ourr•.
ing in the BonAir and Weldon. if maintainihg its oourse,

should oross your ground east of the shaft. at a point approxi-

mately 35 teet west of your 'fo. 3 raiss, by whioh I mean the

3rd raise on the main east drift t'rOlllthe shaft. A north.

east and south,-;est line extended through the oenter of this

shoot in the BonAir workings would approximately strike this

point. There e. re some indications luvorab Ie to ore in your

main level near the raise referred to. With the exoeption
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of the raise itself. whioh e.tenas to a height of about

62 feet in blue lime, and whioh has not penetrated the

overlying gray porphyry, you have no workings tending to

develop the trellll of this ore shoot.

There i..rs no other knownore shoots which trend

ioto your ground; unlese it might possibly be oonsider.d

th~t the Penrose shoot might extend so t'.r. It so, the

territory you have acquirell mineral rights in south of

Chestnut Street might be oonsidered favorable ground tor

prospeot ing.

RECOMMENDATIons.

In oonolusion, I would advise as follow.s

Firstl You should prospect the ground above referred

to adjoining No.3 raise east,· and extending in a north-

easterly direotion to your north line. This ground should

be prospeoted from the level. with a view to determining

fully as to wh.'1t. if any. ore· occurs in the blue lime under

the iotrusive porphyry sheet. and also it would be well to

extend this raise up through the intrusive porphyry to the

oootaot lying above it. A cross-out to the northeast from

the base of this raise might be desirab le.

SecondI I think the situation and oonditione warraot

oontinuing your seoond oross-out north from west side of

ahart. hioh is nowgetting under the oity lots.

Third. In order to obtain air, if you should need

it in raising. it will probably be neoessary to either ex_

tend your llBin east drirt about 100 feet farther to a
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connection with the BonAir workings, or to put in a

small air compressor plant. In oonsidering the advisa-

bUity of making the Bon Air oonneotion, it should be

borne in mind that by so doing. you render yourselves

liable to h-'lndle water from the BonAir. in ease of any

accident or stoppage resulting in the flooding of that

prooerty.

Fourth: I woulil advise stopping all cther work.

excspt ths above indicated.

Thess recommsndations 6rs madewith a view to

the proving of the ground. solely with reterence to the

oocurrsnoe of the two ore shoots whioh a¥'EIknownto trend

in your dirsotion. In view of the large investmetlt you

have in this property, you are certainly warranted in fully

determining the value of"thess shoote in your ground, and

no cther work would seem to me advisabls or likely to be

profi ta b le.

Respectfully submitted,


